Our New, “GentleMax Pro™” & Laser Hair Membership
The Pro Advantage: Faster, More Comfortable With the Best Results Possible
As the world leader in light-based aesthetic technologies, Syneron-Candela continues to set the standard foformance.

Introducing the all new “GentleMax Pro™”.
The GentleMax Pro™ is an integrated aesthetic laser platform offering more
power and versatility than any other multi-wavelength device. The GentleMax
Pro™ is a dual wavelength laser platform that combines a fast and powerful
755nm alexandrite laser for lighter skin types and an equally powerful 1064 nm
ND:YAG laser for darker skin types. The GentleMax Pro™ treats all skin types
with gentle, effective and safe hair removal and is vastly superior to the old
GentleMax systems.

Superior Epidermal Protection
One of the principal reasons we selected the GentleMax Pro™ is because only
this system uses a patented technology called Dynamic Cooling Device™ (DCD™)
that utilizes bursts of cryogen (a cooling spray) before and after the laser pulse.
This unique systems offers both unparalleled epidermal protection and is the
most pain free laser for laser hair removal we’ve ever experienced.

GentleMax Pro™ has raised the bar
in performance, design and reliability. Having the two best lasers for hair
removal in a single machine has revolutionized Skin Procedures. On average most patients will now only need
4-6 treatments to achieve maximum hair reduction.

Join our laser hair removal monthly membership club. Patients receive
treatments for each area every 8-10 weeks for 1 year.
Bronze - $79 per month
Underarms, upper lip, fingers, toes, chin & sideburns
Silver - $129 per month
All the above plus; bikini area, ears, areola, happy trail & upper arms
Patients purchasing Bronze of Silver packages can save 20% by prepaying their package in full.
Gold - $299 per month
All the above plus; upper legs, full Brazilian, full arms, lower legs, hands, men’s face, men’s neck
Platinum - $399 per month
Anywhere on the face or body men & women
Patients purchasing Gold or Silver packages can save 35% by prepaying their packages in full.

(Please circle which package patient is buying)

Rules:
Patients must pay their 1st and last month at time of contract and will be billed automatically by the 5th of each month. No
treatments will be provided unless membership fees are current. Patients missing two months of payments will have 5 days to pay
in full or forfeit their membership with no recourse for any monies paid to date.
Customer initials __________
Patients must commit to a minimum 1 year contract which will consist of prepaying the first two months and then 10 equal
payments in accordance with the plan circled above. Once treatments have begun there are no refunds. Patients are responsible
for setting and keeping laser hair removal treatments within the 1 year duration of this contract. Customer initials __________
This contract is in effect for 1 year from date of this agreement. After one year if patients want to keep a maintenance package, the
cost is 70% off whichever program they signed up for billed for the year upfront in a single payment for the upcoming year.
Customer initials __________

Patients may also reduce their monthly payments by making a prepayment on their 1st visit. Ask
us for the details.
Members will also receive;
10% off our published Internet Botox, Filler & PRP Gold prices
30% off list prices for non-surgical body shaping, cellulite reduction & skin tightening treatments
20% off Individual list prices for HydraFacial MD treatments, Peels & Dermapen 3 treatments
20% off FYM branded products
I ______________________________ acknowledge that I have read and understand the terms &
conditions of this agreement and provide permission for Forever Young MedSpa to bill my credit
card today and for 11 additional consecutive months beginning on the 1st day of the next month in
the amount of $___________ . After the 11th month all recurring payments shall stop.

Patient Signature: _____________________________________
Date: _________________________
Witness: _______________________________

Discounts and offers cannot be combined

